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Order for Morning Worship

*Congregation please stand.  Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.

Serving for Altar Guild:  Dinah Hughes     •     Serving as Ushers:  Bart Trench, Anne Buckley
Serving as Acolytes: Gradie Lowery, Austin Meredith, Cade Smith, Madeline Solomon

Serving as Verger: Brian Bellenger     •     Serving as Lay Readers: Austin Meredith, Gradie Lowery

pealing of the tower Bells                                                                                                      Savannah Busby, chimer

Call to worship

prelude                                                                 Prelude on Psalm 122:1                                   Allen Orton Gibbs (1910-1996)

*Hymn in ProCession 577                     God of Grace and God of Glory                                                                CWM RHONDDA

*the invitatory & gloria patri 70                                      MEINEKE

O Lord, open our lips. And we shall declare your praise.
We praise you, Lord. Your holy name be praised. 

*the peaCe

The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.  And also with you.  

*Venite               Psalm 95: Come, Sing With Joy to God                                        DARWALL’S 148TH

highlands united methodist ChurCh
the ninth sunday after penteCost

August 11, 2019 – 10:30 A.M. serVice

PreAcHing – reggie HOlder

liturgists – tHe reVerend deb WelsH & tHe reVerend Henry gibsOn

guest OrgAnist – scOtt WelcH



psalm 33:12-22                                                                                                                                                        Chant: Richard Proulx (1937-2010)

The cantor will sing the Response first, then followed by all.  The psalm will be read by half verse.
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12 Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people whom he has chosen as his heritage.
13 The Lord looks down from heaven; he sees all humankind.
14 From where he sits enthroned, he watches all the inhabitants of the earth—
15 he who fashions the hearts of them all, and observes all their deeds.     R

16 A king is not saved by his great army; a warrior is not delivered by his great strength.
17 The war horse is a vain hope for victory, and by its great might it cannot save.
18 Truly the eye of the LORD is on those who fear him, on those who hope in his steadfast love,
19 to deliver their soul from death, and to keep them alive in famine.     R

20 Our soul waits for the LORD;
he is our help and shield.
21 Our heart is glad in him,
because we trust in his holy name.
22 Let your steadfast love, O LORD,
be upon us, even as we hope in you.     R

first lesson                                                                                                                                    Colossians 3:12-17 
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

*CantiCle (See pew insert)      First Song of Isaiah                                              Jack Noble White (b. 1938)

Surely, it is God who saves me; I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, and he will be my Savior.
Therefore you shall draw water with rejoicing from the springs of salvation. 

And on that day you shall say, give thanks to the Lord and call upon his name; 
Make his deeds known among the peoples; see that they remember that his name is exalted. 

Sing praises of the Lord, for he has done great things, and this is known in all the world. 
Cry aloud, inhabitants of Zion, ring out your joy, 

for the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One of Israel.
Surely, it is God who saves me; I will trust in him and not be afraid. 

For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, and he will be my Savior.

*the apostles’ Creed 881

the prayers                                                        The Reverend Deb Welsh

The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Living God, you have placed in the hearts of your children a longing for your word and a hunger for your truth. Grant that, 
believing in the One whom you have sent, we may know him to be the true bread of heaven, your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

Silent Prayer, Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer 895



Choral response                                                 Hear Our Prayer                                            George Whelpton (1847-1930

greetings and parish notiCes 

offertory anthem                                         O Rest in the Lord
from ELIJAH, Op. 70

Thomas Head, bass  
O rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him, and He shall give thee thy heart’s desires.

Commit thy way unto Him, and trust in Him; and fret not thyself because of evil doers. 
Rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him, and He shall give thy heart’s desires. 

O rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him.

Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)                 Psalm 37: 1, 4, 5, and 7

*doxology with alleluias 94                     LASST UNS ERFREUEN

the Blessing of the BaCkpaCks   The Reverend Henry Gibson

Students of all ages are invited to participate.  Following the blessing, children ages 4 to 2nd grade may attend Children’s Church; older chil-
dren are invited to return to sit with their family. If this is your child’s first time attending Children’s Church at Highlands, a parent is asked 
to accompany their child to meet staff and provide contact information.

*sequenCe hymn                              Praise the Source of Faith and Learning                                            HYFRYDOL
See Bulletin Insert

seCond lesson                                                                                             Exodus 3:16-17 & Exodus 4:1-5; 17

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

the sermon                                                                 Reggie Holder

prayer of thanksgiving  

*hymn 89                                                Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee                                             HYMN TO JOY

*Blessing and sending forth

*Choral BenediCtion                                       God Be With You                             Ralph Vaughn Williams (1872-1958)

After the retiring procession concludes, you are invited to be seated in the sanctuary until the conclusion of the voluntary.

*retiring Voluntary              Chorale Prelude on Christ the sure foundation        Anna Laura Page (b. 1943)

pealing of the tower Bells

Highlands is truly blessed to have such committed people in The Choir to offer their gifts in the worship services, which inspire us 
and feed our souls each week. During the summer weeks, we are giving the full choir a well-deserved break. We will continue to have 
a small chamber choir or a soloist to provide special music during worship at this time.



† All children are welcome to participate fully in worship. Families are encouraged to sit toward the front so that your
children can see and hear all that takes place during worship.  Children’s bulletins, books, and crayons are available    
at the Sanctuary entrances for use during worship. A nursery is provided for ages 4 and younger; an usher will be 
happy to direct you.  

† Children of all ages are invited to participate in the Children’s Moment.  Following Children’s Moment, children ages
4 – 2nd grade may attend Children’s Church in the Fellowship Hall; older children will return to sit with their families.  
If this is your child’s first time attending Children’s Church at Highlands, a parent is asked to accompany their child 
to meet staff and provide contact information.

† Please visit the hospitality table in the Greeting Space after worship for a small gift and some information about the 
Highlands family. Feel free to call or email the church with any questions or pastoral care needs. We would love to 
have the opportunity to visit with you.  

† If you would like to receive updates from Highlands about our upcoming worship services, study opportunities, and 
events, text HIGHLANDS to 84576, visit www.highlandsumc.net/email, or contact the church office.

† Parking for visitors and those with limited mobility is available in the lot located directly behind the church building, 
just off Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd. Parking is free on Sundays at all metered street spaces near the church and at the 
public parking deck on Magnolia Avenue. 

welCome to highlands!
a reConCiling Congregation

www.highlandsumc.net/rmn

Highlands United Methodist Church affirms that nothing can separate anyone from the love of God. We invite all to worship, 
wonder, and discover God’s grace as we aspire to create a safe space for all to participate fully in the life of this community of 
faith. We are called to shine as a beacon of hope, grace, belonging, and respect for all people. Regardless of age, gender identity, 

ethnicity, sexual orientation, family, financial status, nationality, physical or mental ability, past or future, 
there is room for you at Highlands.

1045 Twentieth Street South    •    Birmingham, Alabama 35205
                  (205) 933-8751    •    www.highlandsumc.net

Vision Statement

Highlands United Methodist Church is a community of disciples of Christ; 
a beacon of hope, inviting all to become new persons in Christ

to be sent into the world to share the Gospel and to serve our neighbors; 
and a sanctuary for those in need of God’s love and grace.


